
 
 

C091 OVERVIEW 

A/B/D/D+ 

 

Our C091 Series of connectors offers a wide range of industrial interconnect solutions for a 

wide variety of applications.  Consisting of 4 Series: A, B, D, D+ 

Typical Applications: High Resolution Inspection Equipment, Industrial Ink Jet Printers, Heavy 

Equipment, Agriculture, Construction, Transportation, Off Road Recreation, Industrial, 

Automation, Conveyors, Packaging Machinery, Motion Control, Servo Motors, Entertainment, 

Medical, Wireless Infrastructure 

C091 Series landing page: www.amphenol-sine.com/c091-circular-connectors 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

C091 A 

Circular connectors with metal screw coupling and plastic 

back shell. Contact arrangements: 2 to 8, 12 and 14. 

IP40 when properly mated.  Shieldable. 

 M16 size 

 Screw locking according to IEC 61076-2-106 

 Metal locking ring 

 2 - 8, 12 and 14 positions for crimp and solder 

 Protection classes IP40  

 Internal strain relief 

 Male and female cable connectors straight and 

angled rear panel mounting  

 Male and female receptacles for front and rear panel 

mounting as well as PCB mounting 

 Colored back shells optional 

 UL registered under file number E 63 093 UL  

 

Landing page: www.amphenol-sine.com/c091a 

Catalog: www.amphenol-sine.com/pdf/catalog/CAT-C091-ABD.pdf  

 

 

 

 

http://www.amphenol-sine.com/c091-circular-connectors
http://www.amphenol-sine.com/c091a
http://www.amphenol-sine.com/pdf/catalog/CAT-C091-ABD.pdf


C091 B 

Circular connectors with plastic bayonet coupling and plastic 

back shell. Contact arrangements: 3 to 8, 12 and 14.  IP40 when 

properly mated.   

 Bayonet locking 

 Plastic locking ring 

 3 - 8, 12 and 14 positions for crimp and solder 

 Protection class IP40 

 Internal strain relief 

 Male and female cable connectors straight and angled 

 Male and female receptacles for front and rear panel 

mounting as well as.PCB mounting 

 Colored back shells optional 

 UL registered under file number E 63 093 UL ..........  

 

Landing page: www.amphenol-sine.com/c091b 

Catalog: www.amphenol-sine.com/pdf/catalog/CAT-C091-ABD.pdf  

 

 

 

C091 D 

Circular connectors with metal screw coupling and metal back 

shell. Contact arrangements: 3 to 8, 12 and 14.  IP69K / IP67/ IP65 

when properly mated.  Shieldable. 

 M16 size 

 Screw locking according to IEC 61076-2-106 

 Metal locking ring 

 3 - 8, 12 and 14 positions for crimp and solder  

 IP65, IP67, IP68 and IP69K 

 Internal strain relief 

 Male and female cable connectors straight and angled 

 Male and female receptacles for front and rear panel 

mounting and.PCB mounting 

 UL registered under file number E 63 093 UL. ..........  

 

Landing page: www.amphenol-sine.com/c091d 

Catalog: www.amphenol-sine.com/pdf/catalog/CAT-C091-ABD.pdf  

 

 

http://www.amphenol-sine.com/c091b
http://www.amphenol-sine.com/pdf/catalog/CAT-C091-ABD.pdf
http://www.amphenol-sine.com/c091d
http://www.amphenol-sine.com/pdf/catalog/CAT-C091-ABD.pdf


C091 D+ 

Circular connectors with metal screw coupling and metal back shell. 

Contact arrangements: 3 to 8, 12 and 14.  IP69K / IP68 when properly 

mated.  Shieldable.  Connectors are compliant with AISG-standard 

 M16 size 

 Screw locking according to IEC 61076-2-106 

 Metal locking ring 

 3 - 8, 12 and 14 positions for crimp and solder  

 IP68, IP69K 

 Internal strain relief 

 Male and female cable connectors straight and angled 

 Male and female receptacles see C091D 

 UL registered under file number E 63 093 UL 

 Reduced Assembling Time 

 360 Degree Shielding  

 Easy and reliable assembly  

 Outer cable diameter up to 10.5m. ..........  

 

Landing page: www.amphenol-sine.com/c091dPlus 

Catalog: www.amphenol-sine.com/pdf/catalog/CAT-C091-ABD.pdf  

 

 

 

 

C091 AISG / RET Cable Assemblies 

With over 20 million sold in more than 100 countries around the 

world since originating the AISG connector in 2002, Amphenol is 

the worldwide leader in AISG connector and cable assemblies for 

the wireless infrastructure industry and understands it's unique interconnect 

needs. 

Connectors and cable assemblies for outdoor use have extreme 

requirements. System coupling integrity, temperature, salt mist, and UV 

resistance are a few of the important criteria a connector must meet. Our 

AISG connectors are manufactured according to the AISG Standard (AISG C 

485). Amphenol has set the standards with our C091 circular connector series. 

Compatible with industry cables from Andrew, Kathrein,Scala, Ericsson, 

Alcatel Lucent (ALU), Huawei, Kaelus, RFS, KMW, and many others. 

First in the market as original innovators of AISG connector systems, we 

manufacture durable cable assemblies for antennas that are in service for 

several years in some of the harshest environments on the planet. 

 

 

 

http://www.amphenol-sine.com/c091dPlus
http://www.amphenol-sine.com/pdf/catalog/CAT-C091-ABD.pdf


 

 

 720 h salt spray resistance 

 IP68 protection without tape 

 EMC with 30 db 

 Extreme temperature resistance 

 Vibration resistance 

 AISG C-485 compatible 

 8 pins 

 Terminated with male / female connectors 

 Socket screw lock coupling system 

 Crimp termination 

 Available in mechanical or overmolded cable assemblies 
 

 

Landing page: www.amphenol-sine.com/AISG-RET-Cable-Assemblies 

Catalog: www.amphenol-sine.com/pdf/catalog/I@A-Wireless-Infrastructure-Brochure.pdf 

 

 

 

http://www.amphenol-sine.com/AISG-RET-Cable-Assemblies
http://www.amphenol-sine.com/pdf/catalog/I@A-Wireless-Infrastructure-Brochure.pdf

